
Wordpress Course 
Master Wordpress website design:beginner to Advanced 

 

INTRODUCTION / COURSE OVERVIEW 

WORDPRESS is that amazing tool to build & develop a website with no coding or web design 
experience and you don't even want to know about web design to make a beautiful website 
because WORDPRESS got all those breathtaking beautiful themes. This Course we will be using 
the latest techniques to design our Wordpress website using the Elementor Drag & Drop page 
builder giving us the flexibility to design or do anything within our Wordpress website without the 
restrictions of the Wordpress themes taking our web design to the next level. In the Wordpress 
course we will be learning Web Design & demonstrating Design theories & Fundamentals 
including design ratios, colors, fonts & more to achieve the best design visuals possible for our 
web design & development including Latest Design Trends. DICAZO Institute is a CMS Training 
institute with proven expertise in training useful web applications as well as providing hands-on 
training to budding CMS developers. We have a dedicated team of WordPress, Drupal, Joomla 
trainers who provide intensive and dedicated training on all core and general aspects of web 
development . We have mastered the CMS and can effortlessly transfer our skills and knowledge 
to you through our WordPress, Joomla and Drupal training course.We provide day time classes, 
weekend training classes, evening batch classes and fast track training classes. To know more 
enroll now or speak to our counsellors at.: 9-8-8-7-0-6-3-9-8-0. 

 

What Will I Learn? 

 Know about the Wordpress & page builders. 
 Online Hosting, subdomains, choosing you domain name & Wordpress installation. 
 how to optimize images & create creative Art direction for web design with photoshop. 
 how to build your own beautiful Modern Responsive website using wordpress . 
 You will know how to design pages, menus, sidebars, footers, and create a professional 

and modern website. 
 You will know how to set up contact pages & Wordpress contact form, 
 how to set up email opt-in forms throughout your website for email marketing. 
 how to find and install plugins. 
 Complete Wordpress ecommerce Woocommerce plugin tutorial. 
 Build online 24/7 e-commerce store. 
 learn to create discount coupons & sale offers. 
 How to convert your Wordpress website into httpss secure (encrypted connection). 
 How to master your online store in all details( shipping, tax, payments..etc) 
 how to back up your WordPress website in case of emergency. 
 increase SEO ranking for your website. 
 You will know how to speed up your Wordpress website with caching plugins. 
 how to build official professional domain emails. 
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Includes: 

 Flexible Batch timing 
 Subject Notes 
 Supplemental Resources 
 Portfolio Preparation 
 Certificate of Completion 
 Get Real time Projects to Practice 
 Attend 2 to 3 Classes with free of cost 
 Free Technical Support after completing course 
 If you absent any classes, back up Classes available 
 Free Technical Support on Freelancing Projects to Earn more Money 
 Free Interntet and Laboratory Facility 

 

100% Placement Program 

Job Assurity: 100% Guaranteed Placement Support. Assist you to get JOB in top MNC’s, Mid 
& Small scale Companies 

Resume Preparation Support 

Conducted 2 to 3 Mock Tests 

Mock Interviews to increase your confident level 

You have opportunities to work on Real time Case Studies 

 

Curriculum For This Course 

WordPress – Overview 

WordPress Basics 

 Wordpress - Overview 
 Wordpress - Installation 
 WordPress - Website First Page 
 WordPress - Login & Logout 
 WordPress - Dashboard 

WordPress Settings 

 WordPress - General Settings 
 WordPress - Writing Settings 
 WordPress - Reading Settings 
 WordPress - Discussion Settings 
 WordPress - Media Settings 
 WordPress - Permalinks Settings 

WordPress Categories 



 WordPress - Add Category 
 WordPress - Edit Category 
 WordPress - Delete Category 
 WordPress - Arrange Categories 

WordPress Posts 

 WordPress - Add Posts 
 WordPress - Edit Posts 
 WordPress - Delete Posts 
 WordPress - Preview Posts 
 WordPress - Publish Posts 

WordPress Media 

 WordPress - Media Library 
 WordPress - Add Media 
 WordPress - Edit Media 
 WordPress - Insert Media 

WordPress Pages 

 WordPress - Add Pages 
 WordPress - Publish Pages 
 WordPress - Edit Pages 
 WordPress - Delete Pages 

WordPress Tags 

 WordPress - Add Tags 
 WordPress - Edit Tags 
 WordPress - Delete Tags 

WordPress Links 

 WordPress - Add Links 
 WordPress - Edit Links 
 WordPress - Delete Links 

WordPress Comments 

 WordPress - Add Comments 
 WordPress - Edit Comments 
 WordPress - Moderate Comments 

WordPress Plugins 

 WordPress - View Plugins 
 WordPress - Install Plugins 
 WordPress - Plugin Editor 
 WordPress - Delete Plugins 



 WordPress - Customize Plugins 

WordPress Users 

 WordPress - User Roles 
 WordPress - Add Users 
 WordPress - Edit Users 
 WordPress - User Photo 
 WordPress - Personal Profile 
 WordPress - Delete Users 

WordPress Appearance 

 WordPress - Theme Management 
 WordPress - Customize Theme 
 WordPress - Widget Management 
 WordPress - Background 

WordPress Advanced 

 WordPress - Version Update 
 WordPress - Spam Protection 
 WordPress - Backup & Restore 
 WordPress - Optimization 
 WordPress - Reset Password 

 

Requirements 

 Any computer and OS will work — Windows, macOS or Linux. We will set up your text 
editor the course. 

 Be ready to learn an insane amount of awesome stuff 
 No software is required in advance of the course (all software used in the course is free) 
 No coding experience is necessary to take this course! We take you from beginner to 

expert! 
 A basic understanding of HTML and CSS is a plus, but not a must! The course includes a 

5-minutes HTML and CSS crash course. 
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Who is the target audience? 

 Complete beginners who want to learn how to build a professional, beautiful and 
responsive website and web applications. 

 Students with some knowledge about HTML and CSS, but who struggle to put together a 
great website. 

 Want to establish your online business \ entrepreneurship. 
 Those interested in learning to build websites using freely available tools should with 

lowest possible cost take this course. 
 Want to sell your products online. 
 You are someone who wants to build a wordpress website for your business, hobby, or 

personal life. 

 You want someone to walk you through the entire process of creating a WordPress 
website from the very beginning to publishing. 

 If you are seeking to design a beautiful website & learn design through. 
 Want to Master the Elementor page builder. 
 Undergraduates, Graduates & Diploma. 

  

PORTFOLIO 

At the end of every successful Subject each student should be able to create a very well defined 
portfolio for him or herself, this portfolios help in defining the abilities of each student. Examples 
of such portfolios you will be able to create contains: 

 Creating a number of beautiful creative websites. 
 Creating a number of creative Blogs. 
 Can create best E-Commerce websites. 
 Can help in creating perfect and powerful websites. 
 Help you in better Placement with the knowledge of other tools and techniques. 

  

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

At the end of this course at DICAZO , successful students and trainees will be opportune to work 
as a professional Website developer, with the rapid increase in the Demand for web 
programmers and Designers all across the country and the entire world in general, you will have 
diverse opportunities to work any where, and time and even anyhow you wish. Being a 
Professional web Developer does not just means going to sit down in an office to work, you may 
also choose to sit back in your various homes while working and earning unmatched Paychecks 
as a freelancer. A Wordpress Developer is responsible for developing web sites, blogs, E-
Commerce and other CMS using the Wordpress. They collaborate with highly skilled 
professionals to create various applications. Their job requires them to be highly analytical, with 
good problem solving skills. 

  

WHY DICAZO JAIPUR? 

The most important reason why you should consider coming to DICAZO to learn this course is 
because DICAZO Jaipur offers the most integrated courses with the maximum possibility of job 
opportunities on your profile. As a part of DICAZO India which is a leading platform with 
thousands of Alumna’s and Alumnus’s whom have since graduation from the course have been 
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making waves all over there chosen area of concentration while earning big time Cash and 
Paychecks, DICAZO Jaipur holds much more than just assurance for this course. For more info’s 
on course details or any other issues please call us on 9-1 -9-8-8-7-0-6-3-9-8-0 or mail to:-
 dicazoinfoatgmail.com. 

 

  

Students Also Learn These Courses 

 The Web Developer Bootcamp 
 Angular Js 

  

Frequently Registered Together 

The Web Developer Bootcamp + Master Angular 5 + NodeJS Course 

  

FAQ 

If you have any question about the course then you can find it here. 

What is WordPress? How does it work? 
What is WordPress hosting? 
WIs Wordpress free? What are Wordpress plans? 
How well does WordPress scale? 
How do I create and design websites? 
How to select a good WordPress theme for your WordPress Website? 
What are the best books to learn Wordpress? 
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